
 
 

 

 

 

 

  Pizza $2.50                                      

Hawaiian pizza $2.75                      

Pepperoni pizza $2.75                                         

Grilled Chicken Caesar salad 

$5.00 

Pasta w/ butter $3.75                       

Pasta w/ meatball & sauce              

$4.50                                              

Chicken Parm wedge $4.50 

Meatball Parm wedge $4.50 

NOON DISMISSAL                            

NO CAFETERIA SERVICE 

Chicken Tenders                               

w/ tater tots $4.75                    

Grilled cheese sandwich w/ tater 

tots $3.00 

Hamburger $4.50                            

Cheese burger $4.75                       

Bacon cheese burger $5.00              

Hot dog $3.75                                 

*Served with fries 

Pizza $2.50                                    

Hawaiian pizza $2.75                 

Pepperoni pizza $2.75                                             

Grilled chicken Caesar salad   

$5.00 

Pasta w/ butter $3.75               

Pasta w/ meatball & sauce           

$4.50                                  

Chicken Parm wedge $4.50 

Meatball Parm wedge $4.50 

Mac & Cheese $4.50            

Cheese quesadillas                                

w/ salsa $3.75                                        

BBQ chicken quesadillas w/ salsa 

$4.50 

Chicken Tenders                                   

w/ tater tots $4.75                                     

Chicken wrap w/ ranch or Caesar 

dressing $4.75                                     

BLT wrap $4.75 

Hamburger $4.50                               

Cheese burger $4.75                           

Bacon cheese burger $5.00                      

Hot dog $3.75                                         

* Served with fries 

Pizza $2.50                                       

Hawaiian pizza $2.75                    

Pepperoni pizza $2.75                                              

Grilled chicken Caesar salad    

$5.00 

Pasta w/ butter $3.75                        

Pasta w/ meatball & sauce                  

$4.50                                              

Chicken Parm wedge $4.50 

Meatball Parm wedge $4.50 

Mac & Cheese $4.50                              

Cheese quesadillas                                 

w/ salsa $3.75                                          

BBQ chicken quesadillas w/ salsa 

$4.50                        

Chicken Tenders                                         

w/ tater tots $4.75                                

Chicken wrap w/ ranch or Caesar 

dressing $4.75                                     

BLT wrap $4.75                                      

2- Tacos w/ taco meat                      

lettuce, cheese, salsa &                    

sour cream $5.00                                             

Taco salad served in a tortilla 

shell, w/ taco meat, lettuce, corn, 

tomatoes, cheese $5.00 

Pizza $2.50                               

Hawaiian pizza $2.75                  

Pepperoni pizza $2.75                                          

Grilled chicken Caesar salad  

$5.00 

Pasta w/ butter $3.75                        

Pasta w/ meatball & sauce                 

$4.50                                            

Chicken Parm wedge $4.50 

Meatball Parm wedge $4.50 

NO SCHOOL 

NO SCHOOL  NO SCHOOL Pizza $2.50                                        

Hawaiian pizza $2.75                    

Pepperoni pizza $2.75                                       

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad 

$5.00 

Pasta w/ butter $3.75                         

Pasta w/ meatball & sauce               

$4.50                                                

Chicken Parm wedge $4.50 

Meatball Parm wedge $4.50  

   Mac & Cheese $4.50                        

Cheese quesadillas w/ salsa 

$3.75                                                          

BBQ chicken quesadillas w/ salsa 

$4.50 

Sold on a first come, first serve basis when 
seasonally available: fresh fruit or veggies 
$.75-$1.00. Yogurt parfait w/ fruit & granola 
$2.00. Side salads $2.00 

AVAILABLE DAILY BY ORDER: 
Chicken cutlet on a roll $4.25 
Bagel w/ cream cheese, butter, strawberry or grape jelly $2.50 
Baked potato w/ butter or cheddar cheese $2.50 

SAINT AUGUSTINE SCHOOL 
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